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KHAKI CLUB IS

INSPECTED BY

ARf.lYOFFICERS

Result of Eight Days' Work

Amazes Rotarians and Vis-

itors; Open for Enlisted

PUIIaaai Weeding Wntt Edholm,

IJgbtiM ntur BurfM-OTndt- il Co.

flat tUet PTinl II New Bsscod Prtss.
Metal Dtse, PraMwork Juhlle Mf. Co.

'Ma Luarhcea at Empros Usnjen.
Hate Your Bath Room Knamclnl--Cona- ult

Jenwn'a i'alnt Mhop. D .1774.

Hate you nt )oor name to The
Oommlt of Proteat, 601 Omaha
Nat Hank Bide. Adv.

rtrncfU Hall Kt. Tatrlrk u rnfrr- - j

fnre of fit. Vlnrmt He Paul oirty
will hold a benefit hnll night,
In Turner hail. i

VIU Opth-n- l Factories H. n.

Rlgga, who attended the convention of!
the optical Jobber at Columbus. O..
la making a brief visit to the factorial
before returning to Omaha.

Men Saturday.

The Test of Wear Value
Our idea is to make buying here absolutely safe for you to make you

sure of satisfaction. It is a policy as straightforward as we can make it.
If you are not satisfied after test of wear, money cheerfully refunded.

Oveftoat Style Headquarters
Fur lined overcoats, reversible leather lined overcoats, silk lined

overcoats, blanket lined overcoats, double face fancy back overcoats,
Fabrics in Montagnac type, Crombie, Scotches, Carr Engles, Meltons,
Irish Frieze Dnffles, Shetlands, American Warambos and Hockanums,
the richest textiles known.

The Omaha Khaki club was opened
last night with a house warming, at-

tended hv a large number of armyIlMir-v.f- t lai on ration Corwr
The Northwentern In reported to have officer, members of the Omaha Ko- -

renewea iw ieone on ma ruwra w ' tary duo ana ineirywive arm mcur

POLISH MISSION

HERESATURDAY

Commission Comprising Two
Officers and

N

One French

Amy Man to Attend
Mass Meeting.

The Polish people of Omaha are

busy with the arrangements for the

entertainment of the Polish commis-

sion which will visit Omaha Satur-

day. The commission comprises two
officers in the Polish army and a
French army officer. The Polish off-

icers are Major General Waclaw
and W. Szaniwski.

They will speak at the mass meeting
which will be held at the South High
school auditorium Saturday evening.
Mayor Dahlman will also speak.

The Polish commission will be en-

tertained at the Commercial club at a
public affairs luncheon Saturday
noon.

The commission is assisting in re-

cruiting the Polish army in the United
States. They will fight with the allies
under their native (lag. The plan is
financed by the French government
and has been endorsed by United
States government officials.

Two battalions of the Polish army
have already lieen formed and the
leaders ho;e to raise an army of 40,-00- 0

or 50,000.
Iguace Paderewski is active in form-

ing the new army.

corner, Kourteentn ana r amain
xlrecli. and consequently will not move
Ita rity tl kt offlre from th preufnt
location and Into the Hallway Ex-

change building.
Contrail for Deooratlng Grneral

PasaenKer Agent Tralg of the (jreat
Weittern. who haa been In the city n';v- -

eral day, haa let the contracts for thei

bers of the Woman's Service league.
The Khaki club was first suggested

at the meeting of the Omaha Rotary
club eight days ago. A downtown
clubhouse for the private soldiers and
"non-com- was needed. The Rotary
club voted unanimously to provide it,
and raised $3,000 immediately. C. 11.

English, and an energetic committee

"got busy" right away with the re-

sult that the former Omaha Racquet
club building, on the northwest cor-

ner of Seventeenth and Howard
streets, was obtained, the accumu-
lated dust and dirt of months' of dis-

use was cleared out, painters and
decorators came in and did the work
that drew all kinds of compliments
from the big crowd that inspected it
last night.

decorating of the offlrea that the com-

pany wlli occupy In the Kallrond Kx-- .
hanir building and haa ordered new

furniture that will be Itmtalled. The
new oilkca will be ready for occupancy
December I.

The bundle anil Ulpntciit of the
Claar Trannfer company will bo wild
by order of the court, to the hlgheat
bidder at a trustee'! khIu at thu norn-pany- 'a

offlre, M South Main utreet,
Council llluffa, la., at 2 p. m fiatu.day,
November H. Thla la a long eatab-llnhe- d

biiHlneHS with a dmlralile
clientele In both Council H luffs und
Omaha. H, Uuerdorf, truatee.

ftaa nrpr.mf (tooils at Hunderland'i.

House Furnished Beautiful.
The house is beautifully furnished.

Handsome rugs are on the floors, ex

Raglan Military Belt-All-Rou-
nd Box Styles

Great Coats, Ulsters, Motor Coats, Buttonless Overcoats, double
breasted styles, Trench styles, Chesterfield dress overcoats. It is an
unprecedented showing ofipe overcoats; finest materials, models for
conservative or radical tastes. Burberry London made overcoats; a
service and variety unequaled anywhere. Prices:

$20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50, $75 Up to $250

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Stylish- - Clothes -

They are absolutely all wool and in these times that is a very im-

portant consideration; all wool is getting scarce. We buy far in ad-
vance of your needs; far ahead of many of these adverse conditions.
Right now we show a very geat stock of these supreme cloths; the best
of the novelty patterns ; the richest of staple weaves. Suits and over--
coats for men and young men of highest quality. Betterclothes are
not and cannot be made.

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
Men's fine suits and overcoats, 'embodying the best craftsmanship

and the liveliest style at easy prices,
$20. 22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $60

Our Leadership at Other Prices Is Equally Obvious.

pensive, curtains drape the windows,
easy (hairs are plentiful, flags drape
the walls. It resemble an elegant
home.

Kntering by the main door, over
. . . . tit' i r "i i. it

"whicn is a sign, isnaKi one

SOLDIER WANTS BEE

SENT "OYER THERE"

J, 0.' Garrett, With U. S. Forces
in Trance, Writes Friend

South Side Brevitiesreaches the lounge. Here, over the
cheery fireplace are draped flags and a
stulted eagle, rampant, mis insignia
is flanked by decorations consisting
of a large display of pistols of var-

ious periods. Bookcases, chairs, great
easy chairs, a handsome clock and
beautiful rugs are among the furnish

for Copies of Favorite
Ptfper.t

ings here. Off of this room is tne

Minn Ruth Derbynhlra I recovtrljif from
her Teem! itIoiiii lllneM.

Mm Griffith of Sidney In tha furit of
her iltnr and family, Mr. and Mra, J. Wilt
(lrn.

Htaarn healed apartment In Sen mo block,
four ronniii, 131, K, tt. flennor Co., tiouf-l- a

HOtt

,MI KmiM Wallace haa Hon to Enid.
Okl., whura ah will apxml the winter with
relative!.

W'omrn parking hnuaa worknra will alva
a ilanc at thn union liailiuartnra, ' 42
Mouth Twenty-fourt- h alrcct, Wadneaday
avanlnv. Novambar 2D,

Telapliona Routh Sit) and nrdrr a eaaa of

billiard room, draped with numerous
flags. Here are three pool tables, re-

freshment stand, etc.
On the west side of the building is

a large gymnasium. Overlooking this
is a balconv which has been titted up

Onu or l.iii'tonadi-- , thn healthful, rfrHhlng
with writing tables, magazine racks,
newspaper files, etc. Special letter-
heads and envelopes in khaki color
and inscribed with the name of the

Home llvnraKa, ditllvered to your realdeuce.
Unmha Krvaraiia Co.

club are provided.
Tha Kuaio lodge wilt hold an Important

metillna at thidr home. Twenty-thir- d and
N Ntrenta, Tueartay evening. Nomination ot
new nfflcera fur tha coming year will be
mude.

Ninety subscriptions to various
magazines have been given 10 tne
club besides many newspaper

Officers' Uniforms
Hart Schaffner & Marx,

Hirsh-Wickwir- e,

' Daubie Rosenthal,
Kuh Nathan Fischer,
J. Schwartz & Sons,

Suits and Overcoats, in
all sizes.

Kingley Trousers, sizes
for men and young men,
$3.00 to $10.00.

Ducks' Back Hunting
Coats, $3.50 and up.
Exclusive distributors

for Patrick Duluth"Big-ger-Than-Weathe- r"

Mackinaws.
Oregon City Wodlen,

Mills, Sherman Bros.,
Mackinaws
$10.00 to $18.00.

On the first tloor are also wash
rooms, showers, etc. Downstairs are
other rooms for games, etc.

Colonel llersey and Urant and Second Floor, Men' BuildingPresident Clark of the Rotary club
maths brief speeches last night in the
midst of the inspection by the guests
who crowded the club house1. They
all expressed amazement that such
great results had been secured in so
short a time. Big Values In Men's Furnishings

Complete Line of Underwear, Pajamas, Hose, Neckwear, Gloves, Etc.
The army men declared that this

club would be of the greatest benefit

Charlci Van Deusen, a city detec-

tive, has received a letter from a

x friend, J. 0. Garrett, with Battery
V, Sjxth field artillery, "Somewhere

in France," with the American expe-

ditionary force.
Mr. Garrett, one of Omaha's "boy"

at the front, ask for copies of The

Bee, that he may read of the home

folks betwecntimei. He also wants
a plug: of' chewing tobacco to relieve
the strain which occurs at times dur

ing the day's work.
The letter follows:
"Thought 1 would drop you a few

lines to let you know that I took
your advice and enlisted. I finally
got here. I must make my letter
very vague, as we must be careful of
what we write, but will say, Charles,
th. t Uncle Sam is a wonderful man
to work and soldie.' for. We are well
fed and taken care of in fine shape
and. as compared with our beloved
land, I don't think much of what 1

have seeu so far of these foreign
countries.

"I enlisted as a private and was
promoted to mechanic. 1 like it fine
and we are a happy bunch, and God
help the sucker that undertakes to
turnkey with Old Glory, for we are
taking that flag and intend to keep It

tip at all costs regardless of anything.
Charles, I'd like to write you regard-
ing some of my experiences, but I
will have to wait until 1 get home,

"Do me a favor and send me some
more clippings from The Omaha Be,
as we don't get much news from over
there, and The Bee is my favorite Pa-

per. I'm just liomesick to see that
old headline again. Liberty bonds go
like hotcakes in this outfit, I'm tak-

ing nearly all of my wages up in them
and wish I had a million more for
Uncle. I haven't had a sick day since
I have been in the service and I can
eat a raw dog and chase the pups. I

do miss the buzzing of the old laun-

dry machinery, Well, write taon and
don't forget the clippings from The
Bee.' And say, if you can mail me a
10-ce- cut i chewing tobacco, it. is
worth its weight in gold here.

to the soldiers, giving them a place
down town where they could be at
home and do as they please. Dancing
in the gymnasium was part of the
house-warmin- g program also.

A large part ol the work ot turuish- -

ing the club house was done by the

Daily Services to Mark

Pilgrimage of Prayer
Closing week of the first year of

Episcopalian pilgrimage of prayer in
this country wilt be marked by daily
services in Omaha churches. The
church year also will close with
Thanksgiving and St. Andrew's day
as the feature days. JThe program for
the week follows:

Huntlay, November SS, early celebration ot
the holy communion In parlahea,

Monday, nt Ht. Harnaba r Huron; special
ervlora ot Interreaalon at 10 a. m.

Tueaday, aervloe of prayer and
praUu at llrownell Hull, noon, '

Wednesday, Alt Halnla' church, apeelal
aervloe of Interoeiwlon at 10 a. in.

Thuraday, Thatikutjvlnf day union serv-
ice at Trinity ratlfMral, lit a. in.

Friday, Ht. Andrew's day, eelebratlon of
the holy rommunlon at Trinity cathedral.

Hulurday, 13:10 to 13:30 p. m. at Trinity
caltuitral tha nloalng prayers will bo aitld.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
VVant Ad

Sues Sage and Peterson for

$25,000 for Auto Injuries
John Rosenblatt, by a next friend,

filed suit against Henry W. Sage and
Walter Peterson for $.'5,000 damages
for injuries sustained when he was
run down by an auto driven by them
September 20. He alleges that the
machine was driven at the rate of 30
miles an hour on tho wrong side of
Twenty-fourt- h street and struck him
as he was crossing, fracturing his skull
and inflicting other injuries.

Women's Service league, The Rotary
club, however, did the greater part.
This club will also support theKhaki
club, employing a director to be in

charge and paying all expenses.
An invitation has been sent out ta

all the enlisted men stationed at
Omaha to make themselves at home
at the Khaki club whenever they
please and especially to come to the

! L a I

Men's Sample Union Suits,
$1.25, $1.75, $1.95

Wool, part wool, mercerized cotton and fine
fleeced Union Suits, bought from s large eastern
underwear mill at an exceptionally low price
enables us to offer real underwear values. This
purchase is divided into three big lots at $1.25,
$1.75 and $1.95 for quick selling.

Men's Sample Sweater Coats
$4.95 and $6.50

About 38 dozen consisting of high grade wool
and worsted V neck and ruff neck coat in
plain and fancy weaves, all sizes 36 to 46, at
$4.95 and $6.50.
Men's Sample Wool Shirts, $2 to $4.98

65 dozen men's sample wool and wool mixtures
in plain and fancy patterns of fine flannel shirts,
"E. & W.," "Paragon" and other well-know- n

makes. All sizes, but not in all colors, in gray,
khaki, brown and navy, $2.00 to $4.98,
Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts, $1.00

Cut amply large in all dimensions. Made of
good heavy outing flannel, in neat patterns, in
sizes 15 to 19, $1.00.

Men's Outing Flannel and Domet
Pajamas, $1.50 to $2.50

Domet flannel in neat patterns trimmed with
silk frogs, also fine quality outing flannel, well,
tailored and perfect fitting, $1.50 to $2.50.

Men's Silk Fiber Hose, 35c a Pair
125 dozen men's fiber silk hose in all the pre-

vailing shades in fast colors, double heels, toes
and soles. You will find these hose at this price
are exceptionally cheap, a pair, 35c.

Men's Cashmere and Wool Hose,
50c, 75c and $1.00 a Pair

Our stock of men's fine wool and cashmere
hose is complete in all the new shades and
weight for fall and winter wear. We advise
you to buy your needs in this particular line
early while the stock is complete. Interwoven
and. Phoenix lisle silk and all the different
weights in wool hose are featured largely in our
enlarged Men's Hosiery department, a pair, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

Men's Silk Neckwear, 50c and $1.00
Our aim is to give the best neckwear values

at these prices obtainable. New patterns arriv-
ing almost daily enable us to show new patterns
first. Our necjewear at 50c and $1.00 is fault-
less. Better grades, $1.50 to $4.00.

Men's Lined and Unlined Auto Gloves,
$2.00 to $7.50 a Pair

We were fortunate in purchasing this lot of
gloves far in advance of the existing high price
of leather. All size3 in dogskin, horsehide and
cape leathers, a pair, $2.00 to $7.50.

Main Floor, Men' Building

opening aniuruay nigui.

Nation-Wid- e Zionist Day
To Be Celebrated Sunday

Local Zionists are planning a mass
meeting Sunday evening to celebrate
the British government's declaration
in favor ot the establishment ot a

Jewish homeland. The meeting will
be held at B'nai Israel synagogue,
Eighteenth and Chicago streets. . The
speakers will be Rabbi Morris Taxon,
David Schneeburg of New York,
executive secretary of the Young
Judea clubs, who is in the city, and

Believe Young Lfcutenant

Was C. L. Irwin of Meteetsee
several other local speakers.

The celebration will be nation wide
Saturday and Sunday, according to a
call issued by Leon Zolotkoff, prom,
incut Zionist of Chicago.

Hubby in Cross-Petitio- n Has

It is believed by some versed in

army matters that the young lieu

Funston Men Draw Lots to

See Who Can Come, Home
Omaha's selected soldiers at Camp

Funston will be granted furloughs to
visit their homes for. the holidays.
They drew lots to see which of the
holidays they will have at home.
There were four sets of numbers and
the number which a soldier drew de-

termined whether he was to get
Thanksgiving day, Christinas or New
Year's day at home. The fourth class
consisted of blanks and the men who
drew these will be given a three-da- y

furlough at some other time.

tenant from Wyoming, who saved the
life of a private soldier in. Trance Brandeis Special Men's Shoes, $5

A hi eh tirade shoe. Rest- nf loafkov

Here's a Boy's Chinchilla Over-
coat Sale Just in the Nick of TimeWoeful Tale of Wrongdoingrecently, as mentioned in the Asso

Joseph Georgniton, 2.0. Evansciated Press dispatches, was C. L,
Irwin of Meteetsee, Wyo., and a grad street, in answer to the divorce peti

tiotvof his wife. Marie Georginton. at

workmanship. Medium and wide toes and
the flat English lasts. In the new shades
of Cordo calf, tan Russia calf, black dull
calf and black kid, in lace and blucher
styles.

uate of the University of Wyoming
in 1915. leges that she is not a fit person to

have the custody ot their two chil-

dren, Harold, 6, and Joseph, 3. She
Irwin took training at the officers'

training school at I of t, Leavenworth
during the early summer pi this year

r --jND GOING
has a jealous disposition, he alleges, Headquarters for Men's U. S.

Munson Army Shoes
Made of tan rnlf rinilafinr not..

and was assigned command in the
Thirty-fift- h infantry regiment.

auu anuses nis cnnciren.
Georginton says in his answer and

cross-petitio- n that he married his wifeShortly after his appointment he
in St. Louis April 28, 1910, and moved

A big lot of splendid coats made in
that new military model. Double
breasted, large button-to-nec- k collar,
two slash pockets, belt all around.
Two colors, medium gray and dark ox-

ford. A real sightly coat, good and
warm; sizes 2V2 to 8, Satur- -

day, at . PJi j
Our Saturday Corduroy

Special
Corduroy Knickerbocker Suits, With
Two Pairs of Full Lined Pants, $6.45

embarked for Trance and was. heard
from last August, when lie was sta to Parsons, Kan., three mouths lati-- r

...... . .11. 1. IT l r.tioned in camp near Paris. Friends
are 'anxiously waiting a late word
from hinv

vum oah. leacner sewed soles, P fia pair 'ipO'.UU
Shoes, $3.35 and $4.85

Broken lines from our regular stocks
Former prices $4.00 to $8.00.
Famous brands: Hurler Bro., Educ-to- r,

Dr. Reed' Cushion Sole, T. D. Barry,Williams A Kneeland and our own Trust-
worthy brand.

Main Floor, Rear

S:ns of Herman Will Not

ue says mat icss man one mourn alter
landing at Parsons Mrs. Georginton,
"witfiout his knowledge and consent,
spent an afternoon at the house of an
acquaintance carousing."

Labor Federation Takes

Up Troublesvof Actors
Buffalo, N. Y Nov. 2-- The

troubles that have beset actors in
trying to unionize their ranks claimed

Raise Rates a Soldiers
motorist wouldTHIS his alarmed look ,

if his car were fitted withThe executive committee of the A real bargain. Colors are dark drab, brown and blue;
Sons of Herman of Nebraska held

a set ofits quarterly meeting Monday and de fatided not to raise tne insurance
premiums of members railed to the
iTrrva of the United States. They men

Men's Fall and Winter Headwear
The Famous John B. Stetson Hats at $4.00. $5 00

$6.00 and $10.00.
Mayo Hats in all the latest Fall and Winter stylesat $3.50. , .
Brandeis Special , and other exclusive makes at

HAMMERED
decided that in case of the death of
any members "on !;e field of honor"
the order would pay the entire insur-
ance as stipulated h. the certificate

u

the attention vf the American
tion of Labor this afternoon. A move
by the commit: tn adjustment to
compose the situation by a complete
reorganiiation was voted down by
the convention after the delegates had
listened to pleas against such a course
by representatives of the White
Rats actors' union.

A subscription of $10,000 to the
Canadian victory bond issue was an-
nounced by President Gompers.

to the benehciaries of the insured sol-

dier,
The Sons of Herman is an insurance

.uv ana i.du.
Men's Capslodge with a Urge membership

among the citizens of Nebraska who

brand new models, slash pockets or patch pockets;
full belted with buckle. All sizes 6 to 17 fcg AK
years . ,

Here Are Boys' Suits That Wear
Interwoven seats and knees, two pairs of pants with
each suit. Seven tables full of smart new styles-ma- king

buying a pleasure for &C CQ up to M C
you. Prices as low as. . v . . PJ

Boys' Waist and Shirt Sale
$1.00 and $1.25 Values, at 75c

Just to clean them out and make room for the big-

gest stock of Holiday Blouses and Shirts we have ever
shown.
A few slightly mussed, but all qualities, as stated
above, every style included. All sizes and 75 C
ages ,

Special: Children's Bathrobes and Pajamas,
$1.50 to $2.00 Values, at $1.00

Odd lots of one-pie- ce and two-pie- ce pajamas, ,in flan-

nelettes, Beacon fabrics and Flannelette Bath and
Morning Robes, Some slightly mussed. Shnply odd sizes
and odd lots. Very reasonably priced to clean them out

are of German parentage.

Boys' Caps
Boys' and Children's
Fall and Winter
Headwear, at 50c,
65c, 9Sc and $1.50

Fur Caps
Complete showing
of men's Fur Caps,
at $4.00, $5.00 and
up to $12.50

Arcade

Exclusive patterns
in men's Fall- - and
Winter Caps, at 65c,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50

Dean Cutter Returns

From Washington Trip
Dean Irving Cutter of the college

of medicine, University of Nebraska,
has returned from Washington, where
he was i.i consultation with govern-
ment officials in regard to the loca-
tion of a reconstruction or base hos-

pital in Omaha.

German Confesses He Put

Bomb in Chicago Theater
Chicago, Nor. 23. Re'mbold A.

Faust. naturalized German, tonight
confessed to Chief of Police Schuet-tle- r

that he placed a bomb in the Audi-

torium theater last Friday during a

grand opera performance. The
crudely constructed bomb 4i not ex-

plode, but t discovery caused much

They afe positively guaran-
teed to sav 25 to 50f of
your gasoline, 50 fa to 75 of
your oil and increase-- the
motor's power 10 to'SOC.

Aaaarkak PUloat Rings ara ust aa

taaaara) a.ulpaaaatt ay FWrca Arraw,
Wkita, Caalorara, Wtataa, Maw,
Stauaa, Laaiar, ld aaa
aeaay ataar auta aa4 truck aulldara.

Amertran Hammered Flto King
ara made tn alt aiaea to tit any car,
and are sold by the leading aetesavrr
dealer. Canutes and repair shore, it
your dealer cant supply yen. sea as.

Delco Extde Service
Station.

2024 Farnam St.. Omaha, Nab.

Wholesale aad Retail Distributor tor
Oanaaa.

SPORTING GOODS
Pter Sheila aad Ammunition give satisfactory results. We are
agents for Peters' Shells. All size shells, smokeless powder. .95Good Single Barrel Shot Gens, Saturday gej (QDouble Barrel 81250A full line of Remington Rifles, up from 50A Good Grade Leather Covered Foot Ball, juvenile size! !si00Gennine Reach Cowhide Foot Ball S300

before the new holiday goods come m. CI fiA
Special

The Doctors of the
Omaha Chiropractic Assn.
announce that any soldier in uni-
form may receive-- Chiropractic ad-

justments free of charga upon
calling at their office.

Vsvv
Second Floor, Kfa' Building

confusion liMOitg the audience.
Faust, wo was formerly a pvtof-fic- e

clerk, also admitted, the police
said, that b had written blackmail-

ing letter to James B, Fcrgatv and
Frank O. Wetmore. chairman of Jhe
board and president respectively of
the First National bank of Chicago,


